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ARMY SL JJGHTERED AND WRANGEL IS HURLED FROM CRIMEA
PROGRESS ON RAILROAD YARD
ALL PENINSULA
FALLS AND REDS

SOLELESS SHOES CLAD
LITTLE FEET AS WINTER
WIND AND ICE APPEAR

BOY CONFESSES

EXTENSIONS AT RIETH RAPID
AND NEW DEPOT IS STARTED

TO HAND

III BIG

DELEGATES

42

STATES, OVER

HALF OF WORLD'S POPULATION,
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the cracks of the thePaid Director Woodward
of a wild debacle. Its harbor Is filled ater floor.
yesterday. the Cnited States will no longer deon Ihe changes, which will includ
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believed
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veasela to row boats, all carrying humorning
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investigation is started.
are plenty of evident chasms ana Innave. General Wrangel'a army la In
Thla shout came from an elderly provements are being made for the orother. Will, wi.s f t arrested,
picious looking characters
and trains
collapae and the conquering Bolshevik woman who gathered a little one unevitable imperfections In the league
Increased cers mtul.'iii'
of handling an
iin fur Merle. lie wa- , both east and west are carrying
covenant, its foundation will stand If
tropa are sweeping aouthward upon der her arm and run for the neareet ft eight traffic expected in the near released when his identity became quota of undesirables told by localtheir
ofthe first work collapses."
tha city.
exit. Immediately loud walls arose future.
'
ficials to move on.
known.
CITY TO BENEFIT EVEN
Wrangel and children begun to cry. They
Five thousand wounded
Is Clearing- - House
Hymans. In his Inaugural address,
jumped from their seats, jammed the
men have arrived here. The bolaheThe
denied thnt the league is In any way
ASSEMBLY OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS.
'd. aisles and fought for passage.
vlkl gave no quarter, these men
PHONE RATES GO UP a super-statOnce their entry Into Crimea had bean lights flickered out.
threatening the sover.
eignty of any nation. "It is rather s
forced, the red troops engulfed the
Youthful crlo attracted many resi
clearing
army,
they anld, dents of the Italian neighborhood.
house," he said, "designed to
small defending
facilitate the frequent contact beta ten
Ignoring all signs of surrender. The Cumlllo Hrulllo, who sells bananas
Pendleton if the 30 per cent In- various states with the development of
Russian coast of the Blurk Sea haa from a pushcart on Broadway, darted
crease In telephone rates is granted understanding and sympathy."
been blockaded.
to Mie theater and attempted to shout
The opening session was filled with
Premier Krlvochln, of Wrangel'a down the cries. Failing, he carried
the Pacific Telephone Co.. by the Pubgovernment, arrived here today, weary more than 15 children to sofety, then
lic Service Commission, would bo In enthusiasm, a large gallery joining
with
group three instead of group two, the
the delegates in cheering the
and broken In spirit. He aald Wrangel collapsed, overcome by smoke. Some
present classification, and although mention of Wilson and King Albert
la atlll In Sebastopol, but that the city one sounded a fire nlurm. Many were
and
overcome
Sunday
by
would
been
to
city,
the
the
increase
affect
have
assertion that the United
evacuated
were
soon
this
smoke
but
ni
night. Red cavalry were at the outbusiness phones would be cheaper States probably would unite with the
skirts of the city late yeaterdny. The
than if Pendleton had remained with others.
Only one woman delegate presented
Infantry had proceeded rapidly behind
other cities in group two under the
credentials, she being Madame Wyck-feproposed schedule.
the cavalry, capturing Yalta and
TO
of Sweden.
According to the proposed rates,
French, British, and American warPendleton people would pay J6 for a
FB'r Scttlcmciits Sought.
ship In the Rlack Sea moved toward
one party business phone instead of
GENEVA, Nov. 15. (A.
DEATH OF ACTRESSES
Sebastopol yesterday to aid In removthe present rate of 14. but Astoria,
ing the thousands of refugees.
Eugene and Salem would pay J" for termination to lay the foundation
Hod Sweep Imminent.
a similar phone because they have stones of the League of Nations was
MOSCOW, Nov. 15 Having wiped
been lefr in group two. A two party evident on the demeanor of delegates
CHICAGO, Nov. 16. (P. P.) All
out General Wrangel's army In Cri
business phone in this city would cost of 41 countries when they convened
mea, It Is expected that soviet troopa thorlties Investigating the deaths of
$5 instead of the present rate of 13 50, today for the first session of the aswill win easy vlctorlea over the armies two actresses which occurred here
the new rate being Jl less than that sembly of the league Although some
differences of opinion have arisen
of Generals Petlura and Halngovltch Saturday night were Informed today
charged in ctiies In group two.
sessions and report developments to
In Ukraine, It la also expected that the that two women answering their de
Phonos Kxtru.
Icsk
Crimean victory will expedite agree scription wero seen In a fight with
An extra fee of 25 cents for desk Washington.
A definite system of
ment with the British government fur two men In un uutomobtle near where
disarmament
phones, resilience or business, would
reaumption of trude with the soviet the bodies were found. Witnesses of
be charged in any group as has been and a plan for using economic block- government
the fight said It occurred about the
charged in the past. Pendleton's resi(Contlnued on pass 5.)
"me phvsiclans judged the women
dence phones would co.it JS.I5 for one
17. 8. Will A tl.
died. Officials announced previously
party line, instead of 2.25: 2.75 for two'
(U. P.) that they believed the women died
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15
party, instead of 12.00; and 2.50 for
The state department today authorfrom wood alcohol poisoning or were
itour party, instead of !.;.". This isj
ised Admiral McCauley to use all the frozen to deuth. The coroner, after
jthe same price as would be asked In!
war veasela at his disposal to assist a hasty examination, declured
that
group two, also in groups four and'
In removal of civilian refugees from marks and bruises on the bodies were
five, but the rate In group six is cheap-- j
Crimea. The permission was granted such as to not cause death. The vicer..
after McCauley cabled that civilians tims' stomachs will he analyzed.
j
Reported by Mujor -e Moorhouse,
Herniistun and, Milton would be in
are In Immediate danger from the bolgroup five, and would pay $r. for'onei iff trial weather observer.
Mysterious
Kviilcncc
shevik armies.
party business phone; 13.50 for two
Maximum, 40.
CHICACO, Nov. 15. ( . P.I Two
party; 13.25 for one party residence
Minimum, 37.
yo nig a .d prettv actressen vere found
j phone: J2.T5 for two party and J2..ii)l llarometer 2S.50.
mysterious ,i Gran;
trdav,
for four party.
towns in thei Harometer falling.
boulevard
I'nrk chic to Michigan
jcounty would be in group s.x and
The hodlta were bruised and blood
pay
one
$3.25
party business
for
jV.ould
slu'ned. The hair was matted with
phone; $2.75 for two party; $2.75 for
!E burs and there are no Inirs of the kind
June party residence phone; $2.50 for:
In Oram Park.
two purty und $2.25 for four party.
j
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TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 16. (A. P )
J. H. .Ryan, elected to the state legislature from a Tacoma district, will
be the first negro to sit In that body,
Mr. Kyan is a leader of hla race and la
publisher of a weekly paper devoted
Interests, Ho
largely to the negro'
tickwas elected on the Farmer-Labo- r
et and defeated Mrs, Frances Haskell
lopiinlican, tha only woman member
of lh legislature.

Cauap Waa Internal.
CHICAGO, Nov, 15. (U. P.) The
cause of the deaths of the two young
actresses, Miss Mary Rhodes and Miss
Lillian Thompson, was due "to some
tlilnV taken Internally," according to
Coroner Hoffman,. The bodies of the
young women were found In Grunt
Park on Chicago's lake front. Evidence indicated that the women were
dragged to the spot from an
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Mort Kt'tciHtc Needed.
If the increase is granted it will
mean an Increase of alnuit $ 1.200. HiMi a
year In the revenue of the company,
t
which will
to a yield of s per
cent on the investment. This would
also wipe out the deficit which the
company faces at the end of the year.
Heavy increase in cost of operation;
demands for telephones which cannot
he supplied and inability to earn even
a fair yield, are among the reusona set
iorih for the new rule.
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